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A Tarker'i raw advertisement.

Novea.5xr will be Titiasgiv iug

Pit--
.

prst arrival of Fall and Winter Goods at

golid comfort rockers (big enough for

two), at Pevlin's next to Mansion House.

For good etove, and warranted, go to J.

B HolderUnm'a Hardware Siore, Somerset,

Tt--

Cradles, single and aouble. all sizes,
-calor

and shapes. Yes. Devlina for them, 215

Uroad it, Johnstown.

Lord Bute, said to be the biggest dog in

the world, arrived in Sew York on the

French steamer I a Tonraine Tuesday. He

wrght "IT pounds and measures 30 inches

shoulders. He has taken twenty-si- x

t the
first pris-- He is a St. Bernard.

Here U, in briefest terms, the temperance

the Catholic T. A. U.

There is a little public hoo.se

That everv one can close,
And that's the little public house

That's jast beneath the nose.

Voder the act of assembly, approved June

i i .1. the weight of a bushel of potatoes

wsi ;ma.ie fifty-a- x pounds. Ay another act

..proved the same day, the standard weight

0f', cord of hemlock, oak or other bark,

when sold by the cord, or ton, was fixed at

two thousands pound for a cord and two

thousand pounds for a ton.

Farming, grazing, mineral or timber

in the booming Ute of
anis fr ia'.c cheap,
v"v. Special inducements to thot desir-i- nj

homes. Write what yon want.

Dorcas McRea, Real Estate Apt.
Kingwood, W. Va.

II rs. Rosa Miller, wife of Valentine Mil-- ;

e. i.f Jenner Township, Somerset County, is

Tbinng at the home of her granddaughter,

Mrs. I'r. William Ranch, of Somerset street.

The old lady is eighty-tw- o years of ajre, and

a'lhougb a resident of Somerset County all

ber life she has been in this city but once

before, and that was in 161. She bears her

m remarkably well.-.- M"' WJ.
The One Hundred and Twelfth Pennsyl-

vania Veteran Volunteers held a reunion in

Philadelphia Tuesday. The regiment was

0- - anized in 1V.1. and was mn-ter- out in

j; It was entrusted with the defence ot

Washington, to which duty it was assigned
when it en-

tered
until the Wilderness campaign,

upon service in tbe field, participating
bloodiest battles of the war.

in many of the
It stands second in the list of regiments ac-

cording to the number killed.

John M.Thurston, the Nebraska lawver.

who is making speeches for McKinley in

Ohio, and who came to national prominence
Chairman of the Conven-

tion
a? a Temporary

that nominated Harrison, had a hard

'straggle for existence in the years iiu medi-

ately following his admission to the Bar. In
financially that he- .S be was so straitened

went to Chicago and drove a hack to sup-

port himself. He carried delegates to the
Convention of that year, little dreaming that
twenty years later he should be Chairman of

iich a Convention biniacif- -

The Johnstown Vrmtxrat says that there
little "scrap" in the

wis a verv unpleasant
laJ.es waning room at the court house in

Ebe:isburg on Monday afternoon. Two

wjmen who wen- - contestants in a pending

lawsuit got into an altercation over the

truthfulness of one anothor's sutenien U and

in the twinkling of an eye the fur tlew.

Both clinched each other in the hair and the
fettle raged strong until they were serrated
br the court ofScers, who were attracted by

their yells. One of them was placed under

arrest and taken to jail. She wiU be given a

hearing to answer Ui the charge of assault

and battery. There is no mistaking ; when

you get the "old gal'' stirred up things are
lively.

The Cumberland Tmu tells the following

queer story of some rare old coins exhibited

by a local firm. Some weeks ago. Dr. J.
W. Phillips, a country physician living on

the South Branch of tbe Potomac was called

professionally to attend an old farmer. The
Utter had married late in life and had but
one daughter, a girl in her "teens, living. The

o'.J man died. On his death-be- d he told Dr.

Phillips he wantei him to act as his execu-

tor. He then directed him where to dig to

fiiiJ two boxes of gold and silver m in. y,

which, with ail his estate, was to go to his

daughter. II is instructions were carried out

and ancient coins of the face value of $10,--

were found. They are Spanish and
Mexican monies, bearing the royal seal of
gf.sin and the subservient crest of Mexico.
They must Lave been buried over fifty years.

The great Dr. Storrs speaks of the Bible

with no uncertain sound, on this wise :

Iiojk upon the Bible as tbe book for the
world, and I see its divine authorship ns
plainly as I see the authorship of God in tbe
sure, which I know no human mechanic
cuaM have built in his workshop and flung
oat iuw spaoe ; and when the critics pick
away at tue Bible I say. Well, it is no great
matter ; if it gratifies them, it does cot hurt
eae; anda long as all the universities in the
wurtd combined are not abie to make anoth-
er Bible that shall be so cosmical in its ranje

so mighty in its power over
sure and women, over mind and heart and
life and over the growing civilization itself
to waica it ministers. I rest assured that this
is G xi t book and not man's as certain as I
am that this is his globe nnder my feet, and
nut something which human caqenters have
buiided.

Thousands of the best men the world
knows men who have studied the Bible
Bust and walked most closely by its teach-

ingwill give a hearty amen to these ut-

terances of faith.
A botanist has thus explained in Furert
.i Sircar why leaves change in color:

"The green matter in the tiwue of a leaf is

cooij-ose- of two color, red and blue. When
the sap-- ceases to flow in the fall and the
assura! growth of the tree ceases, oxidation
of the tissue lakes place, Vnder certain con-

ditions the preen of the leaf changes to red ;

under different conditions it takes on yell-

ow or Irown tint. This difference in com-

bination of the original constituents of the
grefn tissue and to the varying conditions
of climate, exposure and sail. A dry, cold
cimate, produces more brilliant foliage than
oat that is damp and warm. This is the

that our American autumns are o

oach more gorgeous than those of England.
There are several things about leaves that
even science cannot explain. For instance,
why one or two trees growin side by side,
of the same age and having the same expo-

sure should take on a brilliant red in tbe
laii, and the other should turn yellow ; or
way one branch of a tr should be highly
colored and tbe re of the true have only a

Jelow tint, are questions that are as impossi-ti- e

to answer as w hy one member of a iarni-l- y

fchould be perfectly healthy and another
aictiy.''

On the subject of moonshine whiskey tbe
Pennsylvania Arus (Oreensburg) says :

"Eeports of the existence of illicit distillers
eome from Ligonier valley. It is generally
kavwa that at various points in the mount-

ainous country of that section barrels of
he 'moonshine' whiskey are manufactured.

On several occasions government detectives
have gone into that locality to look tbe
matter op. bat there was always some con-

federate in the secret to lead them ofT the
track. A gentleman of this place who has

returned from the valley, relates his ex-

perience on a hunting expedition in the
monnuuna. Taking with him a guide, they

netratd the mountains for a distance of
(robahly five miles. Mentioning the proba-abi- e

existence of 'moonshine' distillers in the
locality, the guide inquired of the Greena- -
burg man if be would like a quantity of
good whiskey. The visitor nodding assent
tbe guide told him to follow, and going

bout a mile they came upon a laira hollow
ttonp. The guide taking a quart bottle
iron his pocket placed it in tbe stump, care-t-

however, to deposit 25 cents In an old
rthen jar sitting in the stump. The guide

gave a shrill whistle and the two hunters re-

treated out of sight. Tbey walked probably
(en nunotea, and going Lack found the bot-f-

tiled with the pure 'mountain dew. "

il

A number of cases cf typhoid lever are re
ported at Confluence.

Don't ta.il to attend the G. A. R. reunion
at Stoyeatown, Thursday.

The Bible was read daily in K out of 230
schools in this county last year.

The new Disoipli churc h, at Meyrrsdale
will tie dedjcalisi Suuilay U lust.

On their next visit to Somerset, on Sep-

tember 23, Pra. McCleilan & Salm will only
remain until 2:30 p. m.

Mr. Prank Co! bom and wife, of Goketon,
nest Va., are visiting at the home of the
former's arents in this place.

H. L. Baer, Esq., left for Bedford, Sunday
evening, and will remain at that place for
several days attending to legal business.

Mr. H. C. White, of the well known mer
chant tailoring establishment of A. J. White
4 Son, of Chamberaburg, Pa., is in town.

Frank 8. Love, left nn the It insL. for
Washington. Pa., where he experts to at
tend the Washington and Jefferson College.

Johnstown business meu and 5.U.O of their
friends went on a picnic Thursday. Every
business place in the city was closed through
out the day.

Postmaster Kellar is in Indiana county
the present week attending to private busi-

ness. During his absence Miss Nellie Cun
ningham is assisting in the post office.

One little urchin in town beened his moth
er to allow him to alecs with his breeches on
Sunday night, in order that lie might loose
no time in getting to school Monday morn-
ing.

The people of Stoyeatown lost one of the
very best public school teachers in the coun
ty, when they permitted Miss Ida Plotts to
accept a position in tbe Johnstown public
schools.

The B. &.O. R. K, advertise a special excur
sion to the Pittsburgh Exposion for Thurs-
day, 17th inst. The round trip rate from
Somerset, including admission to the Exposi
tion, is i2A.

The real estate of Henry S. Picking, deed,
will be again offered for sale at the court
house, Somerset Pa., on Friday i"th, of
teniber, lsul, at one o'clock, p. m , to which
time and place the sale was adjourned.

The Somerset Stone Company have com
menced shipping stone lroui their quarry at
Bare Rucks. They have several large con
tracts on hand and expect to ship from four
to twelve caM per day from now on.

Grey squirrels are reported unusually
plentiful in all sections of tbe county, and
if one can credit tbe stories heard every
day, then it is no trick at all to shoot from
twenty-fiv- e to thirty squirrels of a morning.

rrof. Brutkiewicz, of the Johnstown Con

servatory of M usic, was acquitted by ajury
at Kbensburg, Friday, of the charges brought
against him by Miss Furman, the 17 year
old daughter of a Johnstown Baptist preach-

er.

Ijiwyer A. C, Holbert has returned from
Vniontown, whither he Went to prosecute a
case for murder id the Fayette county courts.
While he failed to hang his man he succeed-

ed in securing a verdict for murder in the
I'd degree.

Mr. Ei Grove, for a number of years
clerk at the "Glade House" in.this place, but
for the past three or four years with the
"Mansien House," Johnstown, is visiting
with his wife at the home of the iatters father,
Fred Bingner, a few miles south of town.

The many friends of James Weiraer, tbe
n blacksmith of this place, will be

taincd to learn that he is confined to his
home with an attack of malarial fever. His
condition was considered critical for several
days but he is now reported on a fair way to
recovery.

Salisbury, this county, is to have a weekly
paper. TJie first number will make its ap-

pearance in a few weeks. P. L. Livengood,
recently of tbe Carleton, Sebra-k-a 77mm, is

to be tbe editor. Elklick, it would seem,
has been getting ber share of good things the
past two or three years.

Mr. Beecher Lambert, ofStonycreek town-

ship, was an early caller at this otlW Mon-

day morning. He was called to town by
important business and returned to his borne
on the noon train, where his wife is serious-

ly ill with typhoid fever. He says there are
a great many cases of typhoid fever in that
section of the county.

A. F. Dickey, of Friedens, left foi Iowa,
Tuesday morning, where he will introduce
his patent " Suspension Fence," His part-

ners, Herman Stahl and E. C. Welch, will
spend the week at Centre Hall, Centre coun-
ty, explaining the merits of the fence to the
thousands of farmers who are expected to
be in attendance at the Grangers Picnic

The borough public schools opened for
the winter term Monday morning. 377 pu-

pils were enrolled the first day. This is
considerably in excess of the number enroll-

ed on the same day last year. Prof. Pritts
informs us that tbe prospects fur a success-

ful term are very encouraging, notwithstand
ing the crowded condition of ail the rooms.

Geoiye F. Baer, of Reading, the leader of
the Berks county bar, bad business on the
Hill He has-jas- t returned irjm a
trip to Russia, Sweden, Norway and Finland,
which he describes as fairy land. Mr. Baer
was a pupil in hit school-bo- y days of Hon.
B. F. Meyers, who was then a pedagogue in
Somerset county. If'irruJjtirj Lidfjxntlent.

A party composed of Mr. and Mrs. Fred.
W. Bicsiecker, Misses Alice Scull, Emma
Baer and Flora HelHey and Messrs. Andrew
Parker, Chester Knepper and EE Love,
drove over the mountain to Bedford, Friday.
They were entertained at the Springs Hotel

until Sunday coon when they started on the
return trip, arriving here shortly before mid
night.

The gentleman who had contracted to drill
test oil well for Elklick parties threw up

his contract several weeks aeo. after haying

drilled down about 1200 feet. The project

ors of the well have not lost taitn In r,lklick
l.iwnshiD beinc oil producing territory, and
have contracted with an expert oil man to
continue the drilling. Ojierations will U
resumed in a few days.

Hon. A. J. Colborn. a prominent attor
ney of Somerset. Pa., has been tbe guest of
bis brother L". . txioorn. muce iasi
week. Davis, West Va., 7W.

Is it possible that our own "Ajsx" has

been experimenting with JJr. iirown-te-quar- d

" " had the writers Elixir of life, or
of the above been indulging a compound

which caused lather and son to look as

brothers.

Henry Housefelt, Esq., returned to his

home in this place Saturday, after a three
months visit;to the "fatherland." This was

bis first return visit to tbe old country since

be left it more than forty years ago. He ex-

perienced no trouble in finding relatives and

a number of his boyhood friends, who ren-

dered his visit exoeelingly pleasant. Mr.
Housefelt says he will visit Germany again

next summer. Mrs. John Sten, of Rock-woo-

crossed the ocean with him and re-

turned to her borne Saturday.

TKo homnch authorities have a propoat- -

tmm Engineer KnichL who visited this

place several weeks ago for the purpose of
ascertaining wD-tne- r or dm u n p

to introduce a water supply into Somerset.

H agrees, for $150, to make an accurate fttr-- f

the " Kimberly Run " territory and

furnish estimate as to tbe minimum coat of
i,nn.;n water into town, and on whicn oon- -

f r construction may be let, in event

.w in4 with tbe approval of or people.

It is believed by many persons that this

place can be furnished with a water supply
v. " Ember! f Bun " at a cost not eiceed- -

lngV,0.

The completed registry for this borough
contains the came of 408 voters. The same
for MeyerstUIe, contains tbe names of 4 V.
According to the revised census figures 8om-se- t

has a population of 1713, a gain oi 43 per
cent, over 13X when our population was
1,K'7. Meyersdale's present population is
1 ,M7, a gain of 29 per cent, since 150, when
she had a population of HZi. Tbe total en
rollment of school children for Somerset in
1891 was OS, an increase of 51 over th pro-

ceeding year. The enrollment of Meyers- -

dale for the same year was 425 an increase of
25. These are the correct figures and are
presented without padding.

People who have not traveled through
this county somewhat can have but a faint
idea of the immense apple crop Where-ev- er

there is an apple tree it is bending be-

neath the weight of beautiful fruit. Some
are actually breaking down beneath tbe load.
The apples are unusually good, too. Smooth,
round and healthy, tbey present a striking
contrast to the crops of recent years. They
are cheap dirt cheap. It is a clear case of
over production. In many cases the price
be could obtain would not pay the farmer
for transporting them to market. ' Cider,
too, is cheap and good. It is being manu
factured in immense quantities.

SupL Berkey assigns as his reasons for
holding County Institute, commencing Nov.
tfth: '

' This will rive all the teachers at Wst a
full month of school work, and with a knowl
edge of their schools they can better receive
and adapt the instruction the institute may
atford. while the schools will have the bene
fit of this help for tbe greater part of the
term. The chances of pleasant weather are
favorable, all who are really interested will
attend as before, and the experience of tbe
last few years has shown onr inability to ac
commodate the large number of excursion
isis" who usually attend the holiday insti-
tute. We believe that the program and ex
ercises can and will be kept np to the high
stanuara ot lormer years, and tnat we will
hava such an institute that no one will
thereafter favor the holiday season for its
annual meetings."

A Young Farmer Seriously Hurt.
Joseph Miller, one of the most popular

and 8iicces-tfu- l young farmers in Somerset
township, met with a ssrioo and possibly
fatal accident in this place Saturday after-
noon. He drove through town shortly after
12 o'clock s ated on a portable engine, which
be was removing to his farm four miles
north. While descending the Stoyestown
bill the neck yoke became detached from tbe
the pole and permitted it to fall to the
ground, Tbe pole snapped off close to tbe
wheels in a moment and tbe heavy wagon
run a few yards to a gutter at the side of the
road, where it upset Mr. Miller was thrown
from bis perch onto the far bank of the
gutter, the engine falling on his legs and
pinioning them fast. Fortunately the acci-

dent was witnessed by several persons who
hastened to bis assistance and after consid-
erable effort succeeded in releasing him
from the weight of the heavy machine. His
left leg was broken scleral inches above the
ankle and bis right was badly sprained and
bruised. He also sustained severe abdomin-
al injuries. He was carried to the residence
of J as. B. Saylor. near by. where be was
visited by Dr. P. F. Shafler, who set his
broken limb and attended to his other inju-
ries. Later in the afternoon be was remov-

ed to his home.

The Expert In Joe Nicety's Case.
According to the report of the State Luna

cy Committee, Dr. H. L. Orth, of Harris--

burg, while a member of the Board of Trus-
tees of tbe Insane Hospital in that city waa
fully cognizant of the maladministration in
the aRairs of that institution, and yet took
no steps to expose the offenders. When the
Resident Physician, Dr. Gerhard, resigned,
to tbe surprise of everybody, Dr. Orth was
announced as the choice of his fellow-truste-

to supply the vacancy. The Hospital at
Harrisburg has about six hundred patients,
and it is clear that tbe person wbo.stands at
the head of its management, who prescribes
for its many unfortunates, who bandies its
balf million of funds, should be a specialist
in his profession of both ability and experi-
ence, and as well a man of business tack.
Dr. H. L. Orth knows no more about the
treatment of the insane than he doe about
Sanskr't; and his business capacity is equal-
ly deficient. Ordinary prudence, ordinary
humanity on tbe art of tbe officials charg
ed with tbe supervision of State charities,

ill certainly be called into play to put a
stop to proceedings which are a grave dis-

credit to all parties concerned. Philadelphia
Ilecvrd.

Bargains at Sheriffs Sale.
A crowd of men and boys was attracted

to the court house Saturday afternoon by
Sheriff Good who stood at the corner and
declaimed in a loud voice : "This way, gen-

tlemen ; I have several rare bargains to ofTer

at public sale."
Securely tied to a post in front of the Tem

ple of Justice, stood a venerable mule, greedi-
ly devouring a handful of oats some kindly
disiiosed person had deposited beneath his
peaked nose. Tbe animal bore evidence of
having been a beauty at onetime, probably
when a colt. thirty or forty years ago. but tbe,
brands left on his flanks by the un-

skilled band of a hostler showed clearly that
he had seen service in I'ncle Sam's army ;

while his exposed ribs testified that he had
undergone four years diet on exploded shells
and gun wads. His coat, once brown and
sleek, had been replenished witb streaks of
straggling grey. It was only the experienc
ed eye that could detect lingering traces of
youthful beauty in the animal.

Prospective purchasers who wished to
niakea guess at his age from the appearance of
bis teeth were unable to do so. He had no
teeth. Thousands offlys feed undisturbed
on the scabs that covered tbe poor brute's
bead and legs. He did not worry brushing
them off.

The crowd reverently inspected tbe mule,
while a few boys around the corner "caw,
cawed," and when tbe Sheriff asked for a
bid, no one responded.

" Com, now," urged tbe ofBjer of the law
some one give me a bid." This request was

repeated over and over again without secur-

ing a starter, until finally Dr. David E. Bald
win, the weii-xnow- n etennary surgeon.
came sauntering around the bank corner and
bearing tbe Sheriff asking for a bid, magnan-

imously ottered him $u
There was no spirit in th bidding (al

though theie may have been a number in
the bidder,) because it began and stopped at
$1. After the property had been knocked
down and the purchase money paid over the
Doctor started np the street dejectedly, lead-

ing the mule by the forelock, no doubt, con
jecturing the chances of bis winning first
money at the next meeting of the Gentle-

men 9' Driving Association. A set of har
ness apparently as old, but in belter condi
tion than tbe mule, brought $1.

A wagon, standing at Stoyestown, 10 miles
distant, and no doubt older than either the
mule or harness was knocked down at $1.60.

The sale was brought about in an attempt
to recover on a note lor so, given oy a
young man from Quemaboning township.

who was sentenced to the penitentiary some

time ago. Tbe holders of the note are prob
ably wiser, if not richer, by this time, and
Sheriff Good has discharged a most unpleas-

ant duty.

Everybody Interested.
The attention of our readers is directed to

the advertisement of Parker A Parker in

another column, who advertise the first ar--

nl af Fall and Winter Goods. A visit to

their store will convince you that everything

therein stated is true and that they have put

the fads very modcsUy. Their shelves and
counter are all Iadened with the choicest

fabrics and notions, bot tbey won't be long,

at least not with the present stock. Then,

too. it is well for our readers to remember

that Parker & Parker am the leading dry
goods firm of the county and have built np

their reputation on the character of the goods

sold. If yon want a "pick.", of tne goods go

early.

Ail New Reader for Town School.
Everv scholar will enter the schools with

a bricht. brand new reader. Go to Fisher's

Book Store and exchange you. old readers

for new ones.

' 142nd Regiment Comrades.
"Then ar bond of all sort In this world of

oars,
Fctti'fl of friendship and tie of flowers.

And true lovers' knot. I ween.
Tbe frlrls und tbe boys are boonl by a klao.
Mut there's never a bond, okl friend, like

thi
We have drunk from the same cun- -

' teen.

"We b.tve atiurul our blaukeU awl tcuta to
gether.

We have marched and fought In all kinds of
weather.

And hoDunr and full we have been.
Had days of buttle and days of rest.
But this memory I rliug to sd hive tli

bes-t-
We have drank from the same can-

teen."

The sentiment contained in the above
line prevailed among the survivors of the
142d Beg't Pa. Vol., who held their 3d an-

nual reunion in this place last Tuesday.
Throughout tbe day and evening the vets
could be seen collected ia groups of threes
and fours, and from the affectionate and

glances cast at one another, all
who saw them felt that they were engaged
in rehearsing scenes of long ago, when they
marched side by side and endured the hard
ship of a soldier's life in the army of their
country. There was something strangely
patbetio in th meeting of several of these
groups, where 'one member had left s leg
and another an arm on the field of battle,
and now, after twenty-seve- n years, bad met
perhaps for tbe first time.

Nearly every member of the regiment
present visited the cemetery before leaving
town, and with uncovered head stood silent-
ly by the grave of their first colonel, Robert
P. Cummins, whose memory is revered as
fully as tbe living colonel was loved. It
was decided before the meeting adjourned
that a monument should be erected over his
grave by the surviving members of his com
mand, and a committee wes appointed to
take tbe matter in hand.

The camp-fir- e held in the Conrt House in
tbe evening brought to jet her a large audi-

ence, and all were highly entertained by the
impromptu speeches and experience of the
visiting veterans.

Tbe 4th reunion of the 142d will be held
at Connellsville, on the 3d Tuesday of Sep-

tember, 1893.

Tbe residents of Somerset have an especial
interest in the 14'Jd regiment boys, and their
efforts to entertain them, we are glad to
know, were appreciated, by the surviving
members.

The New Town of Blaine.
Blaine sale of lots Saturday liKh inst.

Parties wishing to attend this sale will pur
chase round trip tickets at low rates, good
for 5 days to the Pittsburgh Exposition from
all stations in Somerset county, already
designated by the B. & O. B, B, Company.
Can atteodthe Exposion, and do business on
Thursday and Friday and attend the sale on
Saturday. A free excursion from Pitts-

burgh to Blaine. Expenses will be remitted
to all purchasers of lots. For further parti
culars apply to W. B. Shafer, Somerset Pa ,

Agent for Somerset county.

Corn and Wheat.
Tbe statistics in the agricultural depart

ment show that the crops in the Eastern
and Middle States are well grown, but a
little late, tbe recent cool nights preventing
rapid advancement. Tbe condition of wheat
is very high, considering both winter and
spring varieties, in soils, latitudes and ele-

vations so widely differing. The general
average has only been exceeded twic since
1S79 in 1882 and 1884. State averages are
quite uniform, but ten falling bolow 05 and
tare below !M, the lowest being 83 for South
Carolina and 84 for North Carolina. The
figures for tbe principal wheat growing
States are as follows: Ohio, 93 ; Michigan,
06 ; Indiana, 100 ; Illinois, 100 : Wisconsin,
90 ; Minnesota, 100 ; Iowa, 99 ; Missouri, 94 ;

Kansas, 89; Nebraska, 91; North Dakota,
94; Booth Dakota, 99; California, 98; Ore-

gon, 97; Washington 93. East of the moun
tains. New York, 99 ; Pennsylvania, 99 ;

Maryland 97; Virginia, 95. In the South-
west, Texas, 97. In the Middle States wheat
was generally well filled, harvested in good
condition, yielding well In threshing.

Wanted.
Persons attending the Pittsburgh Expo

sition and wishing to purchase merchandise,
all kinds of wearing apparel and household
goods, can save from 10 to 25 per cent, on
every dollar's worth of goods purchased by
calling at the oflice of the Union Exchange,
Room 41 1, Penn Building, and paying one
dollar ($1.00) for a membership card, which
entitles a member to a discount at all the
leading stores in tbe two cities. This card
will save more than double your railroad
fare, if it is only s small bill of goods.

E. F. Thompson,
Business Manager.

Jay Cooke's Prophecy.
Jay Cooke, the Philadelphia capitalist who

is now traveling in tbe West, says : " I look
forward to a long term of imm --e prosperi-

ty for tbe United States. I believe that we
ar now at the beginning of an era which
will mark the advance of oar country to the
rank of the foremost commercial and finan
cial nations of tbe world.

' For years the United States has been
drained annually of millions of gold, which
was sent abroad to redeem or repurchase the
securities, both public and private, which
were told to foreign capitalists in the times
of our financial depressions. Ever since the
beginning of the war this has been going on.
It ia now about ended. The indebtedness
of the United States to Europe has nearly all
been paid and the current of money Income
has set the other way. Hereafter the gold
will come to ns.

Exchange Your Appleton Readers
for. Swlnton'a Readers.

Tbe pupils of the town schools will recol
lect the readers bave been changed by order
of the board of school directors. Bring your
old Appleton readers to Fisher's Book
Store and exchange them for tbe new Swin- -

ton readers.

Jolut Local Institute.
The first session of the joint Local Insti

tute of the district, consisting of Jenner
township and borough, will be held at Jen-

ner X Roads, Pa., on Friday and Saturday,
October 2d and 3d, 1811.

FB1DAT IVSWIHO sassio.v.
Organization at 7:30 P. M ; Address of

Welcome, C. C. Schmucker ; Recitation, P.
8. Pile; Topic, " Mistakes in Teaching, " W.
L Risheberger ; Select reading, Nora B. Mil

ler; Address, Prof. J. M. Berkey.

SATCBDAY MOBXtBO SESSIOS.

Sentimental roll call ; Essay, M. L. Hoff
man ; Tcpic, "School Tactics, " W. J. Peter
son; "How to Interest Parents, " M. L.

Weighley ; " Obstacles that confront a teach-

er, " Director, Dr. C. P. Leohart ; Recitation ,

J. P. Shaffer.

SATURDAY AFTXkSOOW StSEIOH.

Recitation, Fred B. Shatter; "How to
Teach Geography, " C. C Schmucker ; Es-

say, J. C Donges; "Moral Instruction in

th School-roo- A. B. Shaffer, Jacob Hon.
man and Rev. G. W. Crist ; " How to Gain

the Affections of Pupils, " C. W. Swank and
E. E. Blough ; Address, Prof. J. M. Berkey.

SATURDAY XVCXISO SEHSIOH.

Recitation, Miss Annie Sine ; " Work for
the Little Folks, " D. L. Wiand ; Oration,
"self-reliance-," W. A. G. Lape ; Recitation,
Fred B. Sipe; Solo, Miss Madie Critchfield ;

" Incentives to Study, " R. W. Lohr.
The above program will be interspersed by

music both vocal and instrumental, the
mnsic will be in charge of Prof. D. L. Wl
and. Tbe Jenner X Roads Orchestra will

be present. Directors, citizens and all
friends of education are in vi ted to be present.

W hope all will com prepared with the re

spective work assigned them.
Very Respectfully,

C. C St'HaccKia,
D. L. Wiahp,
W. A, G. Lape,

Committee.

Wanted.
Ia Somerset county, tome good batter ship- -

pert. Address
, E, 8. McDowkix,

So. 6374 Penn Avenue, East Liberty.

A T Building.
Plans for tbe Odd Fellows' Temple to be

erected in Chicago bars been prepared. They
provide for a building as high ss the Wash
ington Monument, Thecntire ground space
is built up to a be'ght of fourteen stories.
Above this tbe building extends six stories
in the form of a cress rquare, th four spaces

at the angles of the main building being left
vacant. Above this is a tower-shape- d struc-

ture fourteen stories high, making thirty,
four stories altogether, with an aggre-

gate height of 556 feet. The estimated
cost ia .!,5U0.000. The ground space to be
covered is lzi3 feet.

Schools Open
On Monday, the 14th. Pritts A Kantner

have made extra preparation for the event.
Tbey have the finest Hue of tablets, both pea
and pencil ; pens, pencils, inks, mucilage,
and everything in school supplies ever teen
in the connty. Also all tbe school books
used in Somerset borough and surrounding
towatbips, and all th new books being in
troduced. Old books taken in exchange.
Country merchants supplied at lowest
wholesale rates.

Putts & Easts xs,
Somerset, Pa.

A Battle With Outlaws.
Pi at eli, I. T, Sept. 10. A fierce fight

occurred near here to-d- In which a United
States Marshal's posse raptured two desper-

ate ontlaws, after shooting and mortally
wounding them. Tbe posse was in charge of
Deputy Marshals 8wayne, Cook and Elkins,
and bad been on tbe trail of William Cooley
and Ross Riley for several days. They cor
nered tbem in an unoccupied hut 25 miles
south of here y, and demanded their
surrender. Tbe outlaws responded witb a
volley from their revolvers. Tbe posse re
turned the fire and a lively fusilade was

kept np for tome time, when tbe outlaw
surrendered. f

When the men gave themselves np it w

found that thsy bad been badly wound,
probably fatally. None of tbe posse we
injured. Cooley bad been sent to the Arkr- -

sas penitentiary for horse-stealin- but brfj e

iail and escaped into the Territory. B
Riley is a Cherokee negro. He was onjrof

the seven murderers sentenced by theClyro-ke- e

Council to be shot, but who escapef ie- -

fore the sentence could be earned into:te- -

cution.

Her Features- -

One of the prominent feat n res of tli Cin

derella Range is the extra large ancfdgh
oven, which insures perfect baking an4) ast--
ing. Sold and guaranteed by James Btfol- -

derbaum, Somerset.
i

Nine People Poisoned. J

BitxiviLLK, Has, Sept. 11. Xin peo
ple of this place are at the point of dwth as
the result of having partaking of pol'n in
the food served at dinner at the hse 0
George Gregg. Last Sunday Mr. as Mrs.
Gregg, their four children, a visiting lative
and Ira Johnson, a neighbor, sat wn to
dinner. Soon after dinner they alt ecame
violently ill, exhibiting all the synipms of
poisoning. Shortly afterward thaervant,
who bad in the meantime eaten dicer, also
became ill, showing the same syptoms.
Since then all bave grown stea jf worse
and the recovery of none of the Vtirns is
expected. t

What tbe nature of the poisovas and
how it was administered are qnesns that
remain to be answered. Gregg asbis fam
ily are highly respected in tbe ormunity,
and it is probable tbe poisoning ) acciden-

tal. There are those, however, believe
it was deliberately planned wil criminal
intent, but nothing has developeto sustain
their suspicions.

Notice.
My patrons will please bear imind that

I will be absent from my offidjQ a abort
vacation, from tbe 15th to the 111 of Sep
tember, inclusive. I

Sau l J. McMillI DentUt.

A Four Yatara SlaP.
i

8ca!rro, Ta., Sept. 12. Sfcael Fern an,
living beyond Factoryville, Wlming conn-

ty, near the Nicholson tunnet-da- y roused
out of fonr yean of somnoletl broken on-I- v

bv semi-wakin- e periodsjroduced by
pangs of hunger. Fernan p for many
years night watchman at tbe?inel, and he
worked a small farm on wtu he resides
during the day.

Finally he become so eihated in bia vi

tality that one morning rn returning
home be sank into a proforl sleep, from
which he could no be ard for several
days. Doctors watched ovim until han
ger brought him to. After'ting be again
dozed away, and so it baen going for
these four years, the man' all this time
never uttering an intelligtlsentence.

The doctor ascribed tbe se to overwork
and the dampness of tbunnel through
which he walked after thisMge of every T

train. His health contiw? good they left
the sleeper to himself. ,'

New Readerar Old.
Go to Fisher s Book and exchange

your old Appleton's lie" for new Swin --

ton's Reader. The emge prices are.
First Reader, 8 cts. ; Sad. 10 cts. ; Third,
15 cts. ; Fourth, 20 cts. jftfa, 25 eta.

A Doctor's lemma.
t

Wilkbsbabbe, FapL 10. Dr. J. G.

Sperling of this city if serious trouble on
account of his peculif uuiial experience.
la ISO" he married 31 Lucie Abreese, but
a few years later prred a divorce from

her in a western stati was married again.
The first wife succc in having the sec
ond marriage dedarjlegal, and was given
V") per month aliof- - Then the second

fe secured judgirr s,O0O against bim
for trespass, and hr"y was sold by
tbe sheriff. Being sick and destitute, be
ia nnable to meet f aims of bis first wife,

and has been arrefind is now in jail.

Johnsto looded Wire.
I bave now in. another lot of Johns- -

town flooded b: lire at 2 cts. per pound,
or Cambria link cts. per pound.

(is. B. IIoldekiick,
Somerset, fa.

Four Crfn Craamated.
WurarrTa, 12. Word has been

received here burning to death of four
children on a is the southern part of
Barton count Ms. William Klein, tbe
mother of tbf dren, locked them in the
bouse while eat on an errand. Bbort- -

ly afterward father, who was some dist-

ance off, wai'nkcteJ by smoke issuing

from the ho? the time be had effected
. .V U - I

an entrance)" iuienurwaaa
mass of rlarj lie found one of the chil
dren, who f hortly after being reacued.
Tha charrrfiainj ot me others were
found in tbiris. Tbe oldust child was

nly 7 yean

Fartlllzera!i

I have tl Bon and Bone Phosphates
for fall cridelivtr and ship every day. of
Best gooij the lrfist money.

I , A. C Davis,
Somerset, Pa.

f Cooley Raalgna.
Wasji-v-

, D. C Sept. 9. Jndge T. M.
Cooley tichigas, Chairman of the Inter- -

State Cerce Commission, hat sent bis
resignfto the President, the state of his
healtlipelline aim to seek relief from of
ficial i Jadge Coo'.ey Is now at bis
horoeAno Arbor, and it ia said he will
totallata front all study or work what
ever bad served as chairman of tba

comin ever since us organization.

Tyinsylvania Railroad Company
th occasion of tbe meeting

of tjonylvania State lagn of Repub-

lic bs at 8cranton, September 23rd to
2Turaion tickets wul be told from all

sts'on its system to Scran ton at a single
fitbe round trip. The tickets will be
Kftember 21.4, 22nd and 23rd, valid for
tljig trip on any of thoat days, and to
r.nntil September 23th, inclusive.

'
A Case of Chills and Fever

Of Long Standing Finds a Cure.

A Miserable Man-- A Long Journey
An Off-Ha-nd Prescription, and

a Permanent .Cure and a Happy
Man.

'

I

Exlrt from a Meiicai Lecture by Dr. 8. B.

Hart man.
Several yean ago a man 45 years of age,

from a malarious district, cam a long dis-

tance to consult me for a chronic malarious
affection for which be bad doctored without
intermission lor over ten years. : Th treat-me- n:

which had been mainly relied on by
tbe various doctors be bad consulted wss
qniuine and other derivatives ofchincbona
baric. Of these preparations be had taken
many pounds, and daring several intervals
be 3mA taken a great many chill cures, bat
noting --seemed to have any permanent ef
fect

3 is complexion was of that dirty yellow
soeharacteristic ofold ago patients, and bis
sunken, lusterless eyas, surrounded by dark
dxJes, indicated bow completely his health
had been undermined. The tongue was
hvily furred with a thick brown coating.
breath very offensive, and he complained of
aeonstant, dull headache, A poor appetite.

digestion, biliousness, and constipation
completed a tale of woe sn commonly heard
:a a malarious locality, "he chills came on
at irregular intervals. Sometimes he would
aot have one for a month ; then again every
day for awhile.
! For this man I prescribed Pe-ra-- and

Man-a-li- n as directed on the bottles, tbe Man.
n to be nsed until the bowers became reg-

ular and digestion good. A few weeks after
:I received a very enthusiastic letter from
him, in which he declared himself nearly
well, and better than he had been In ten
years, and had taken no quinine since begin-
ning my treatment. I instructed bim to
gradually leave off the Man-a-li- which be
did, but continued the a a few
months'longer, and made a complete recov-
ery, continuing to enjoy the best of health.

This case ia one of which tbere are thous-
ands in every malarious district who have
been many years and still are searching for
something to bring relief to their miserable
condition. I am positive that Pe-ra-- and
Man-a-li- n would cure every one of these,
for I have watched iis effect for a good many
years, and I do not know a single failure.

For a complete treatise on Malaria, Chills
and Fevar and Ague, send for the Family
Physician 'o. 1. Sent free by the
Medicine Company, Columbus, Ohio.

MARRIED.

EXOS 8HULI3. Oo Tuesday, Septem
ber 10, 1891, by Giliaa Lint, Esq., Mr. Emaa-n- el

Enoa, of Somerset County, and Miss Ella
Sbaulia, of Somerset County.

MEYERS CUSTER. On tic evening of
tbe i"th of Augrut, 181)1, at tba office of tb
officiating Justice, L. C. Ackerraan, Mr. Ir
win G. Meyers and Susan Cuater, all of Som
erset Co., Pa.

SCHROCK-RH0A- DS. Atlthe Lntberan
parsonage in Friedens, on September 10, '91,
by Rev. J. J. Welcb, Wm. M. Scbrock, Esq .

of Stony creek Tp., and Miss Henrietta
Rhoads, of Somerset Twp.

STl FFT. REEP. on Tuesday, Sept. 8,
1891, by Edward Keller, Justice of the Peace,
Mr. James StufTi and Miss Nannie Keep,
both of Jenner township.

THE FALL SEASON IS HERE!

First Arrival Of

Fall Goods I

DRESS
GOODS,

DOMESTIC GOOPrf, Notions and
Shawls, Cloaks, Llankets, Carpet
Yarns, fcc.

We believe we have the Largest,
Cheapest and UEsT STOCK, we
have ever had. We back up the
statement bj giving

FACTS AND FIGURES!
Tn r FIVE THOCSASD YDS.

Bert make, warranu-- Fart Colons for the Low
Irlee uf . On n per jrard. ! ,

LEADER No. 2.-- 5,000 yds. Merri- -

mac Cocheeo Calico, Dark Color-
ed, onlj 5c. per yard.

LEADER NO. 3.

2,000 Yards Fidelity Ginghams, the
best goods in the market for the
money.

Unbh; ached Muslins, 'rery good
value for the monev, oc'per yd.
Good Brown and Colored Can
ton Flannels, for 7, 8 and 10c.

UNBLEACHED CANTON FLAN
NELS at 5, 6, T, 8, 10 and 12
cents.

LEADER NO

BLEACHED CANTON FLAN-- 1
NELrf, at 1 8, 10 and 12c and
Striped Outing Cloths, Amoskeag
Aapkins, striped Miirtmgs at 10
and 12c

LEADER NO. C Good 22 inch,
Guaranteed Black Silk, at 75 cts.
per yard. 24 inch Guaranteed
Black Silk, at $1. Black and
Colored Silk Mervclicu.

LEADER NO. 7. 40 and 46 inch
Black Warp Cachmeres at 90cts.
and $1.25. 4G inch Blk. Henriet-
tas and Serges at. 75c and $1.
40-inc- h Black and" Colored Cach
meres at 50c. " Plain and Fancy :

1'laid

DRESS i

GOODS
all kinds from 5c. to $1 per yd
Uur 2oc Flaia and Fancy Dress
Goods are Handsome 54-inc- h

Broadcloths at OOct.; 54 inch Wool tne
Cloths at oOcts. One lot of 36
inch Grey Mixed Cloths at 25cts.
Leaders in , ,

CORSETS, RIBBONS, HANDKERCHIF8 AXD the
at

STOCKINGS, RICHINOS, HAMBURG LACE3,
C.

LEADER NO.S 5--4 Table Oil
Cloths, best makes, at 25c. Lead-
ers in . "'.I'.- - and

and
TABLE LINENS, Napkins, Tow.

els, Muslins, Crashes, arc' - Oar
Line of Ladies' and Childrens'
Wraps will far surpass any stock
we nave ever snown m x lusn or the
Cloth, in all the Latest Styles, at
ALL TRICES. A New Line of
Sliawls and Blankets of all kinds.

PARSER & PARKER.
I

Mrs,-A- : e, Uhl.
iT STOCK OP

FALL GOODS
la full and corupk-t- e ia all lines.
I d m't have space tofiva rnorefliai
a limited description of a few of the
many kinds and. rarieties of my
large stock of goods. A guarnty
goes with each ' , ; -

x

BLACK SILK DRESS

SOLD.

40 and U in. Bit! Silk Henriettas
at $1,1.15, 1.25,1.50 and 1.65.

46in, black and colored all-woo- l.

Henrietta at 75, 85, 90, $1, 1,25,
40in. all-no- ol Henriettas at 50, 60,

and 75.' ' '
36-i- n Cashmeres, 15, 20, 25, 35,

and 45c
30 and 33in. Cashmeres at 12 1--

to 20c.
36 to 4Cin. Serges from 15c to $1,
A full line of Wool Cotton and

and Linen Carpet Chains.
A large line of figured, etriped and

plaid Dress Goods from 15c to tl
per yard.

A tig variety of wool Dress Goods,
impossible to describe.

Dress Ginghams in great variety
from ec np.

Beautiful line of Tennis and Out
ing Flannels, all prices.

Sattines from 8c. per yard np.
Best light Calicoes, 5c; best Indigo

Ulues, tc
Dark Calicoes 5c all standards.

LACE CURTAINS

From 50c. a pair to the best Cur
tain Scrim 5 to 10c Swiss Cer
tains, 25c.

Table Linens, Napkins, Towels and
Lrasa at old prices.

A full Lne of best Fast Colored
Hosiery. Largest assortment of
Corsets. Handsomest of Umbrel-
las. A complete assortment of la-

dies Neckwear.
A full line of Lace and Hamburg,

and Lace and Hamburg Floun-
cing. Kid, Silk, and Lisle Thread.
Gloves.

SPRING WRAPS
As usual my stock of Millinery

uoous will be the largest, liand-some- st

and cheapest in the coun-
ty. All my Black Silk Warps
and all-wo- Henriettas and

Serges were bought before
the new duties went into
effect I will sell them
cheaper than if bought

later.

mrs. A, E. UHL

JB. & 33.

DRY GOODS
FOR SAJLJE !

Every kind, quality and style at pri
ces that mean a saving to your
pocketboofc on every item. Lar?c
and Elegant new Fall Assort
ments of

Impirted Dress Woolens and Do

mestic Suitings
In almost endless varictr of dis

tinctively new styles, from 40
cents to $2.50 per yard, with all
intermediate prices. We have
given special care and study to
our

Mail Order Department
And for ten years have so extended

it that to-da- y we are sending Dry
Goods to every County, State
and Territory in America, dem
onstrating that

gnest Qualities and Lowest
' ' " V" Prices .

inng tne business, even irom re-

mote parts. The fact that these
o denj come to us also from the
largest commercial cities, most be
conclusive proof that the styles,
qualities and prices we offer are
out of the ordinary, and particu
larly favorable to the buyer. ed

:0.-

If interested in this subject write
for samples : also for copy of our
illustrated Fashion Journal and Cat-
alogue Autumn edition ready on
September 15th. Free.

Boggs & Buhl, tor

115, 117 119, and 121 Federal Street,
dec

ALLEGHENY, PA.

QP.PHAKS COUKT SALE

.v.. OF

Valuable Real Estate I tor

M.
BY VlrTP'B of snnrar nf aa'e famed out of

urpnanr unn of Hoatnr ., Pa., and to
awdlracM-1- . I trill xsalo labile Sal, ea Ih tee
preralaca, la Biaek Townahipi la aald uxinty, on dir.

SATURDAY, OCT. 17, 1S91, of.
1 6' cluck p. m., the following Real Enate. iiie
onroertv of lvt Wable. W d rituaie In

Biaek Twp., Somenet Co., I a.. lamia of of
Oliver friiclilielii, Jacob H. Millar's heirs lra-- l

rritu,Ianiel B. Loa md sttiera, containing Jut
craa, aaoni ac kaa, wllk a gvod

DWELLING HOUSE
ira tberaoa ereetad : tWni ZH uran clear
about 44 i la uiatwr. TMra are several

gnoderrhantaeft lne paeia!e. A viu of good
!. aix fret thlrk. opeaeJ oa lb praatata. luwbvta fiu-.- a te qaieriil wl:a Fire Civ of a ruol

qualit. T ie iarat la waU walarad aad a nan ia
utuler goovl ciUlivatioa.

TERMS I SXtf&SZ
widow, Ik Interna, of wbkrb ia to be paid an

noa.ly to U widow and at her 'ith the anix-i-pa- l

mm to the keireaf IwtM WaMe, one L The
balance of mrebaa noner rn a x pial annual a
pavmaau, wUh lnterm. 10 per earn, of hand
money to he paid when property ia knorkrd
down. hamniB given 00 the In of ADril. liv' near
when deed will be delivered

ILUtAJi M. WABLE.
cptla, Almlrirtraior.

3QBISS GQOBS I

FOR FALL, 1891.

Our Mr. KnlA lia- - jut returned from the eastern market where ;

he made soma very important purchases of Enc and and niedioui-c'as- s
"

Dress Goods, which have arrived and are opened up for your inspection.
We have all the New Stylish Fabrics, and will surely promise vou, if '
yan fiver, ns with a call, a treat in
at popular prices. Xote below two

50-inc- h Xew Enslish Suitings that
were never sold less than 1.50.
Our price to open the season, is
only 85 cents. Yoa can also see
them in the windojr.

to

Black.

going

John P. Knable & Co.
Successors

35 Fifth Avenue. PITTSBURGH,
JE-- B. V Pleaded to Send Sample.

Louther's
Main Street,

This Hodsl Drag Stors is

in cx

&c.
THS DOCTOR GIVI3 PERSONAL ATTEXTIOX TO THS OF

I
great CAtx Brixg taxex to vss

And a Full Line ot Optical
such a all can be

on hand. It is

they buy
from us or

J. M. M. D.

THE

!
it and admire of the Indus

and

his Band score an

GF

by Press and Public to be the Caet ever ia

jS4 Consult your Railroad Aent

L
i

iiest Cough Medirice. bv JHhvsiciaiii.
Cures where ail el.se fails. Pleasant aKfeaino to iha
taste. Children take it without objedioa. Ly lrus;:i.-a.-i- .

Pa.
This and has men for

the life. want eduction will
LTri'

NOTICE.

Untie? W hereljv rim to all per-on- s concern
aaUga:?, creditor, or oilitrrwi. that the

following accorcma hv parl Reviver, and
thai the mnie will be i?ai?d ftr eonnrmatioo
aad allowMt.ce at au Curtio if heltl at
fcomemet. Fa., on 9. pt 11

Firat ami hiutl account 01' binie llav, taavid
Gll.lncr. and AnnivtrilchtieM. Administrators of
John J. Hay. der'd.

t:m imai or it r. nrant, Admui-Istrnlor-- of

m
Kirt and Dual t of Xnas Holiidar.

of rvtr ShoinakT. dec d.
The account of Lurv M. Stutlt, of

Lld l. d.
Tba of Manasies Krch trman, Adtniriia-tratoro- f

samuel K.iiKr, iki- d.
final atroutu or IVrrv t"mb"rrT an 1

Reuben Unrnrr. Aduimiatnuori and Trustees of
mlTKr. dec d.

First and itoal atm:at at Mnnrretta McClarran
and A. U. Kimiw il. Tnislee ur iht? aaic of lne
rtral estate cf titvard Kimmell. di e d.

Fin and liiiai Mrrouotef Jetifcce Eaecn.
of liutAa Wilkin, dee d.

First and final account of H. D. and Xoaa
Lohr, Administrator uf dec it

Ths account of K. J. H'rffman and Marr M.
Shafler, AduiiniMrator of Henry A. ated.

Fira rinai account of Jacob p. Fnediitieand
Henrv airing. of Lavuua krliut.

d.
Th rd anil final acewnt of E. P. Einx. Admln- -

tstratov of dec J.
Third and final account of Inml II. and John

Adminuiraiors of Wm. Vuiiaht. dec d.
Account of J. C lwrv. Trustee and Adminis

trator of Jacob 4. Liveui;iiO"l.
Account of J. C Low 17. Adminntrator of south

Staufler. deed.
Account of I ns snd Atm Schrack. Admia--

iairauxs of Lndwick nchn k. dee d.
Firrtand final account of Peter 3. Hay. Eieco- -

of t 'antiiue Mi Fadden. dee d.
Flntand nnal of tias. J. Harrwon.

Guardian of Arthur Uxnuti, oee u.
First and nnai ot John c and rTia

Hammer, Adauuiatmhirs of ookaiton. S. Ham-
mer, dec it.

Ftm and Anal account of Dennis Levdia. Trus
for the aue of the real eeLaUe of iianiel Ley--

dee d.
F ir aal final account of John O. Hat and Be

linda Comitryman, Adniir.i.'-traior- s and Tpntcen
tK J. Counin aiaa. dec d.
F'lrst an-- i final account of tiiarlca J, Harrl- -

mi. Administrator or j.nn iec t.
Tlitia-i-ounlo- llHrriet iardnci.

I.udwick Oardner, dee d
EntwrlCllcw. ( A. J. HILEUAV,

aomenKt sept. Jd. KrKitcr.

SfiTlfEH HKREBV
sn that tba Ac

count of Gcorif J. B'M'k. Comaiirtee of tvjinmon
Lancaster, ban been filed in mvoifiee. and will ae
prewntail 10 the I'ourt for cutihrmatioa on Wd-neta- y.

eeDWuibar JQ 1 V'
not I w. m. ?A- - nek.

tfcpt. IS, !H. S rrothotHHarv.

SALE.
On the !h .1st of Ifd. at tbe late

residence of Rarab r. Miller, In Stoovereek Twp..
farm with frame kweliinjf

Hme. and htirn tuereon arcctei. tAa.l in xpl
enndllioB. with a sne orcuard, and rood via

to uuarry and u miiL cnarch and scttooi
houc. itriiiJ rtaM?n e.

XOHAHiM. V. JllLl.tK.
aeptld. lutotulor.

the way of exclusive stylish materials .
of the many attractive things i

40-inc- h New Silk TVarp
regular $1.50 quality,

are to sell them to yoa for

75 CENTS.

PA.
Would j

Knabla & Shuster.

Somerset, Pa.
Rapidlj Bsccaing a

Favcrits mih Pecpls Search

FRESH AHD PUBF DEUCS.

Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Sponges,
Supporters, Toilet Articles,

Perfumes,
OOilPOCXPISa

Lontlisr's Prescriptions Family

SPECTACLES,
-

large assortment suited.

THE FIHEST BBASDS OF CIGARS
Always always

to

MAIN

Lans-dow- n,

(teat

Truses

intending purchasers, whether
elsewhere.

LOUTHER,
STREET

SUCCESS
THE

THIRD SEASON

IMS 0PEXED 1UTH UXPKECEDEXTED ECL.-1- T

Thousands visit the marvelous combination

trial Artistic World.-?- .

And Unrivaled Unqualified Success.

THE FAMES
Pronounced seen Pittsburgh

OPEN DAILY

LwaiceiiiW
ami

EGISTERS

, :

Fletcher,

Vonght,

aixi-culri-

XOTICE.

pUBLIC

ooDta:nibif

,

.

Drag Store

Receipts.

PITTSBURGH
EXPOSITION

CAPPA
MMCm"5Sj

oslt rsEsnASD fiat Asucies
EYE-GLASSE- S,

Goods always on hand. From

a pleasure to display our goods

- - SOMERSET. PA

ASSURED.
GREAT

I

UNTIL 0CT0BES 17th, INCLUSIVE, iStuiJuM
f.jLr-p?'-- t 9 a. p. !: '0 9. m.

for Special Excursion Rates. -- V

3IL.J

akafaM

DMIXISTR.VTOILV MjTICii

E.tatdof Joct'h fhorp.-nniug- ', lait of Some:ct
lioni.i::. i l.o., !'., dec !.

I.eUcr of iiiiui.ri;.:r:;in i n tiiu aoi-- eMtd
having been granted io tbe n:vlerifed by la?
prooer aatv.riir, is hervujr Ktvea u atl
per.-oii- n l;nicrled 10 niid ci ;e t' intmrvli-a- t

payment, snd sll pertr! having C'oua U
preseui l.'ieTii !ui v ant Iiiil:i nti f r e?lieii" lit
at theoifiee of the Ailmmc-iraio- in Soeitrsot Bor-ou- fi

ou or atany Uui belurv S44.urlav. oujoer
17,

F. i. KOu-KFt- ,

ept9. Aduu;;iira;or.

DMI5LSTRAT()If NOTICE.
fcauiteof Joh J. Sylor. M.I,rur3 T vp. (

Ltttf r Of 4lli!lilt."A Will jI1 '..U t

hav :rn'! toihr? T:::fT .:; h tr--

r(HH-- r aVMtj, ;iy, iiotuv i.h hrivoy .a U.mtt
to --ai.l u :u. .'iiiti:'-..-

pavnvut a: il ttv h&vlntr i biinat arauct tli
Miii will U:iu t ..y aut Ur!U. uu- lreriitr.if ut ot. SaTnnUr, iwr 7. at txd
laUtt ItaatttrUW lA ict-X laii It -i lirT 1 ft.

i KM M. SAVi I!.

epu. triors.

E XKCUTOR'S 'T1CK.
tsute of Jarnfc BerlspyM.e, of" ?h!c Twp.

noinera-- t C. A ,
Letter ttarntrniK-- y hav.n Uvri to

lk UDdvjminaM. by t:ln proper uiCl.nr.ly. on
tn bT!) sU4Uf( Ilif.ofc l ntTt-!:- g. v
ra ti all pw. on in'iv-rte.- t u thr
taUe tj) ikt arrnaes-Ua- i,vuiv;rit. U'l IW hnv- -
iUaf CM1M1 at"i I L" t v'Hi U i'.i Ji- r- "t iht-'l- l

dulr fur a S.tui day.
Ww; temttfr , !!, at iOo tiix. . m , ; me
ni'icnee of 'irceaol hi mvl uwn!.i'lLXA. oN Li'XVN,

N. L. BilKKxi VA', ri
i'.x iun.

aul Attorney.

DMIMdTtUTUi:'S NuTiLKA
EUurof FriMi .shuiik, la of u'V.-towa But,

n:!i'y. Pi., ('- -

Lttrtof A lrn:tittttn.UATt I1! iuut vMaie
haviiu jcruttni u lilt? : lw !:ie
prfvf tiifvr,T, wti- i hr-- ov-- n it U

paynv-nt- , an-- iho- - hvrr: rin ns aca:Tt ihff
dmwiii (H!-rr- .i tii.iu 'hiif auii.fti! u rtri for

oaor UjIWc siitiaX-Jav- Uj UUU aay of
October. 111.

1. h PC'JK.
srpt!', A!mritA.or.

St. Charles

HOTEL.
CIIAS GILL, Fror
Table nnwii pcred. Remo1e!e.. with ooieeon

aoind Dim. auiral ii'i lutaiuu cnt iiwlit
all mum. New i ia :rnry at'.athtd to Jia
houes. Bates, - to t r Jaj.

Cr. Waod St. anJ Third Ire.
Fliuburgh, Pa,

Pittsburgh,
oll reliable institution prepared thousands of younij and women
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sent ud application. p. A tUN j.
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